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Abstract 

This study is intended to contribute to the existing knowledge on enhancing sustainable input use strategies for 

identifying needy famers and addressing the low input use among smallholder farmers for improved crop 

productivity in Tanzania and other rural agricultural based economies. Hence, the study analyzed smallholder 

farmers’ socio-economic determinants for inputs use in major rice producing regions in Tanzania. A sample for 

the study comprised of 842 rice farming households from five major paddy (rice) producing regions of Mbeya, 

Morogoro, Shinyanga, Mwanza and Tabora. These sample households were drawn from FAO database extracted 

from the Tanzania National Panel Survey (2010 – 2011). Household socioeconomic and farm production 

information were extracted from the database. Descriptive analyses were used to summarize the collected 

information. Probit model was used to assess determinants of input use among the farming households. The 

study found that the probability of using agricultural inputs increase with education level, quantity of crops 

produced, livestock, farm income  while it decrease with total number of livestock and nonfarm income owned 

by a household. The study also found difference in input use preferences among regions; in Mbeya more use in 

maize while in Shinyanga more input use in rice. Based on these findings, our study concluded that in order to 

raise the use of agricultural fertilizer among smallholder farmers, policy makers and development agencies 

should put more efforts on developing and implementing sustainable strategies such as improving market 

infrastructure that lead to improved access to input and output markets thereby improving farmers’ incomes. 

Price policies are also important to increase and stabilize farmers’ incomes and incentivize use of and investment 

in improved agricultural technologies such as improved agricultural inputs, seeds and post-harvest management 

techniques. 
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1.1 Introduction 

The performance of African agriculture has been disappointing over many decades (FAO 2008 cited in Wayo et 

al., 2011), whereas Sub-Saharan Africa is reported as the only region in which per capita agricultural value 

added has not seen a substantial increase, rather a declining trend on average over the last three decades since 

1961 with considerable variation over time and across countries (FAO 2008 cited in Wayo et al., 2011). This 

declining per capita food production has resulted in increasing rural poverty, rising food prices, widespread 

famines and increasing food imports. It is a frustrating to note that the Green Revolution, which has saved many 

lives in Asia and South America, has bypassed Africa and hunger still prevails on the continent despite the past 

research and development efforts. Some of the factors hindering agricultural development in Africa include, 

inter alia, inadequate investment in agriculture, limited access to credit by smallholder farmers, high cost and 

unavailability of inputs such as fertilizers and improved seeds, inadequate use of modern technologies, 

inefficient agricultural input markets, and the absence of a conducive policy environment.  

Africa’s consumption of modern inputs, particularly fertilizers, is comparatively very low. FAO 

reported in Wayo et al. (2011), projected that the situation was not going to change much in the short run as 

Africa was expected to account for less than 3% of world fertilizer consumption by the end of 2012.  The use of 

improved agricultural inputs in Africa is very low and has remained largely static over the last 25 years; lower 

input usage are in smallholder food crop and livestock production systems.  

According to Salami et al. (2010), efficient input markets are also crucially important in order to 

deliver the right product, at the right time, in the right amounts, at a convenient place, and for an affordable price. 

Moreover, access to input and output markets are a key precondition for the transformation of the agricultural 

sector from subsistence to commercial production, therefore, smallholder farmers must be able to benefit more 

from efficient markets and local-level value- addition, and be more exposed to competition (Salami et al., 2010). 
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However, it has been reported that more than half of the population in most East African countries lives five 

hours or more from a market center as a result market access and input use is generally low (Salami et al., 2010). 

Furthermore,  Wiggins and Jonathan (2010) indicated that the average application rates of fertilizer for arable 

crops in East African countries are estimated to be below 30 kg/ha/year which is far less than the world average 

of 100kg/ha/year.  

In response to this low agricultural input use, African Union (AU) member states passed the Abuja 

declaration with resolutions to increase timely access and raise fertilizer use by farmers to an average of 50 kg/ha 

by 2015. The declaration intended to increase fertilizer access and usage through elimination of barriers to 

fertilizer access such as tariffs on fertilizers and fertilizer raw materials. Increased fertilizer use is ought to 

increase productivity, reduce food insecurity and poverty levels among smallholder farmers (Aloyce at el., 2014).  

The low use of fertilizer in Africa can be explained by demand side as well as supply-side factors. 

Demand for fertilizer is often weak in Africa because incentives to use fertilizer are undermined by the low level 

and high variability of crop yields on the one hand and the high level of fertilizer prices relative to crop prices on 

the other (Aloyce et al., 2013). Therefore, increased use of inputs (seeds, fertilizers and chemicals) alongside 

organic soil fertility enhancing practices is crucial in addressing the technical change needed for sustainable 

smallholder agricultural growth in Africa. 

 

1.2 Food Crop Production and Input Use in Tanzania 

About 80% of 45 million Tanzania’s population lives in rural areas and their livelihoods depend on agriculture 

sector; thus the economy is primarily agricultural with the rural sector dominated by smallholder farmers who 

depends on rain-fed crop production. Even though agricultural value added in total GDP has decreased from 33 

percent in 2000 to 28 percent in 2012, about 75 percent of Tanzania’s population is still employed in the sector 

(as of 2012). From 2001 to 2011, agricultural GDP increased by an average of 4.2 percent which is moderate 

compared to 6.9 percent growth in total GDP. This increased trend in total GDP is driven mainly by private 

consumption (i.e. growing population), tourism and mining (URT, 2011; Aloyce et al., 2013 and FAO, 2014). 

Though the Tanzanian economy has registered consistently strong economic growth over the last decade, yet the 

growth in the agricultural sector, which makes up 23 percent of GDP, lags behind at 4 percent per annum, 

according to Government of Tanzania figures. Given the importance of the agricultural sector as a source of 

income, employment and food security for the vast majority of Tanzania’s population, this slow growth has 

translated into little progress in reducing poverty or improving nutritional status during that time. The proportion 

of the population below the basic needs poverty line remained at more than 33 percent in 2007 while the rate of 

chronic malnutrition remained stubbornly high at 35 percent (IFDC, 2012). Tanzania’s agriculture remains today 

a traditional, smallholder production system, even though the modernization of agriculture has been on the 

political agenda of the Government of Tanzania (GoT) for some time. Moreover, Tanzania’s agricultural sector 

continues to be characterized by low level of technologies practices in terms of inputs utilization; agricultural 

implements or machinery and irrigation facilities to enable both the expansion and intensification of agricultural 

production.  

Tanzania is the second largest rice producer in Eastern, Southern and Central Africa and Rice is the 

second most important food crop, after maize, and most of the rice consumed is produced in the alluvial 

lowlands, coastal plains, along bottom valleys of mountains, and land depressions as well as along river-valley 

basins within the country. It is estimated that over 400,000 hectares are under rice cultivation in various parts of 

the country (Minot, 2010 and Ebony Consulting International (Pty) Ltd, 2003). The main producing regions 

include Mwanza, Morogoro, Mbeya, Shinyanga and Tabora. Rice is grown is mainly grown by small-scale 

farmers who typically cultivate 1 to 5 acres while small irrigation farmers grow about 2 to 2.5ha in an irrigation 

scheme often initiated and controlled by the government (Minot, 2010 and USAID/COMPETE, 2010). Large-

scale commercial rice production is limited to few private farms which emerged following the privatization of 

the National Agricultural and Food Corporation (NAFCO). To date, there are three large-scale rice irrigation 

schemes in Mbarali District, namely, Madibira 3,000 ha, Kapunga 3,000 ha and Mbarali 3,200 ha, and a few 

others at Kilombero and Mtibwa (USAID/COMPETE, 2010). Tanzania’s 2011 rice production is estimated at 

1,340,000 MT; marginally lower from the record 1,346,000 MT achieved in 2008. Despite the upward trend in 

domestic production, Tanzania has the potential to increase its rice production through improved yields. 

Currently the yield for paddy rice (unmilled) in 2013, based on FAO data (http://faostat3.fao.org/home/e) is at 

3.36 tonnes/ha, which is low relative to India (3.66 tonnes/ha), China Mainland (6.73 tonnes/ha) and the world 

average (4.53  tonnes/ha). However, rice accounts for 13% of all cereals produced and are the second most 

important grain consumed with per capita consumption of rice increasing from about 14.5kg per year in 1999 to 

approximately 16.5 kilograms per year in 2010 (EUCORD, 2012). 

Tanzania’s agricultural input intensity is very low, farmers use on average 8 kg/ha of fertilizers (below 

SSA average), and only 5.7% of rice farmers and 0.7% of maize farmers use improved seed varieties together 

with fertilizers and agricultural productivity is low by international standards and her own relative potential as 
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measure by research field tests and on-farm trials and (Minot, 2009 and Todd et al., 2012). Moreover, the 2007 

Tanzania’s Poverty and Human Development Report revealed that 87 percent of Tanzanian farmers were not 

using chemical fertilizers; 77 percent were not using improved seeds; 72 percent were not using pesticides, 

herbicides or insecticides (agricultural inputs), as a result of high costs of agricultural inputs and services 

(R&AWG, 2007 as quoted by Salami et al.., 2010). Furthermore, though, from 2008 to 2010, there was a sharp 

increase in fertilizer use but despite this increase, fertilizer application rate of 19.3 kg/ha in Tanzania is still low. 

In comparison, Kenya and South Africa’s fertilizer application rates are 100 kg/ha and 120 kg/ha respectively. 

On the other hand, there has been a 25% improvement in average yields for maize from 1.2 MT/ha in 2008 to 1.5 

MT/ha in 2010. Yields may be even better in the regions such as the Southern highlands where fertilizer use has 

been more concentrated with the focus of the Government’s subsidy program. Then again, yields of 1.5 MT/ha 

for maize is far below the potential, which is estimated at 6-7 MT/ha under good agronomic practices and using 

proper amounts of fertilizer (Todd et al., 2012 and World Bank, 2012). Meanwhile, out of 29.4 million hectares 

(31 per cent of the total land area) with irrigation potential, only 227 490 hectares (less than 1 per cent) are 

currently under irrigation. Moreover, the usage of modern agricultural inputs is very low; only 15 per cent of all 

farmers use fertilizers (Todd et al., 2013 and Temu, 2006 as quoted by Denise, 2008) whereby good management 

and optimal fertilizer use should result in yields of 3.5-4.0 tonnes per hectare.  

Profitability analysis  have revealed negative or extremely thin gross margins for traditional maize and 

paddy rice because of the use of local seeds, which respond poorly to fertilizers. Hence, the fertilizer subsidy will 

not help to increase the productivity of smallholder farmers using local variety seeds. Improving crop 

profitability requires a comprehensive approach: encouraging smallholders to use both improved variety seeds 

(such as hybrid maize) and fertilizer as a package. Therefore, in order to halve poverty by 2015 (MDG 1), 

Tanzania will have to increase its agricultural growth. This will require better use of the country’s agricultural 

potential, which is so far largely untapped. (Denise, 2008).The main food crops in Tanzania are maize, rice, 

wheat, sorghum/millet, cassava and beans. Tanzania could be a major food-exporting country, but so far 

Tanzania’s agricultural potential is largely undeveloped. Only 11 per cent of the total land area suitable for 

agriculture (about 44 million hectares) is under cultivation, mostly by smallholder farmers. The planted area has 

been stable for several years, indicating that land expansion has ceased to be a major source of agricultural 

growth. However, one area that has received a lot of attention is that of input subsidies to promote the use of 

modern agricultural inputs in an effort to raise crop yields that remain well below the potential of readily 

available technology (Nancy et al., 2014). 

According to Lei and Luc (2012), the Government of United Republic of Tanzania resumed subsidy 

programme in 2003/2004 which its implementation has been emphasized in National Agricultural Input Voucher 

Scheme (NAIVS) Scaling up and Scaling down implementation plan from 2007-2013 in 56 districts to increase 

the production of two of its major staple crops; maize and rice and enhance its national food security following 

the 2007/8 food crisis(Minot, 2009). The NAIVS program was geographically targeted to areas most suitable for 

maize and paddy rice production, which are mainly concentrated in the Southern and Northern Highlands and the 

Western Region, while also taking into account the number of smallholder agricultural households who 

cultivated less than one hectare of maize or rice. As food prices remained high and volatile in the aftermath of 

the crisis, the program was expanded in 2009 to 65 districts for a period of three years, with the aim to reach 2.5 

million households by 2012(Lei and Luc (2012) and Minot, 2009). The NAIVS input package distributed 

consisted of three vouchers: 1) one for one 50 kg bag of urea, 2) one for one 50 kg bag of Di-ammonium 

Phosphates (DAP) or two 50 kg bags of Minjingu Rock Phosphate (MRP) with nitrogen supplement, and 3) one 

for 10 kilograms of hybrid or open-pollinated maize seeds or 16 kilograms of rice seeds, sufficient for half a 

hectare of maize or rice. Vouchers for each input had a face value equivalent to 50 percent of the market price of 

the respective input. The remaining 50 percent was to be paid by the farmers. The central government allocates 

the vouchers to the target regions, which subsequently distribute it to their districts, which in turn distribute it to 

the villages in their district. At each level of government a special voucher committee was set up to allocate the 

vouchers to the lower levels based on the expected demand for inputs using historical production data for maize 

and rice as well as other related information such as the number of smallholder farmers who grow maize and rice 

and the average land size per farmer. According to the guidelines given, the Village Voucher Committee (VVC) 

should select farmers that 1) are able to co-finance the inputs purchased with the voucher; 2) are literate and 3) 

do not cultivate more than 1 ha of maize and/or rice; with priority to be given to female headed households and 

households who have used little or no modern inputs on maize or rice over the past 5 years. As such, these 

criteria reflect the implicit dual objective of the program: 1) increase overall maize and rice output (e.g. by 

focusing on non-input using, literate farmers who are more likely to have a higher marginal productivity) and 2) 

increase access to modern inputs among poor and vulnerable smallholders (e.g. by giving priority to female 

headed households (Lei and Luc (2012). 

However, many input needy smallholder farmers do not access the inputs under input subsidy 

programme such as NAIVS and it has been difficult to identify beneficiaries and non beneficiaries. Our paper 
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builds on previous studies done by Esteban et al., 2011 on crop production and input use patterns in Ghana, 

Omotayo et al., 2014 on smallholder’s farmers’ decision agrochemical inputs, Irene, 2007 on use of agro-

chemicals farmers in Ghana and Jonathan, 2002 on effect of social capital on fertilizer use. Therefore, this paper 

analyse smallholder farmers’ socio-economic determinants for inputs use in five main paddy (rice) producing 

regions in Tanzania, and based on the study findings, we draw policy recommendations that would contribute to 

existing knowledge on enhancing sustainable input use strategies for addressing the low input use among 

smallholder farmers for improved crop productivity in Tanzania and other rural agricultural based economies.  

 

2 Research Methodology  
2.1 Study Area and Producer Selection 
The study area and producer selection has been done based on the findings by Kadigi (2003) and Match Maker 

Associates Limited (2010), that around 90% of the rice production is by (subsistence) smallholders and 

production concentrates in Mbeya, Morogoro, Shinyanga, Mwanza and Tabora regions. Moreover, Mbeya and 

Morogoro regions have good potential for rice production as they always receive good rain fall while Shinyanga, 

Mwanza and Tabora rely on rain fed rice production (Nobeji et al., 2014). These regions also produces larger 

quantity of maize and rice and maize were the targeted crops  for increased productivity in the National 

Agricultural Input Voucher Scheme (NAIVS) Scaling up and scaling down implementation plan from 2007-2013 

(Minot, 2009). 

 

2.2 Data Sources and Collection 
A sample of 842 households from high rice producing regions (Mbeya, Morogoro, Shinyanga, Mwanza and 

Tabora) in Tanzania was extracted from data compiled by FAO based on the Tanzania National Panel Survey 

(NPS) for 2010 -2011 and the variables relating to household socio-economic characteristics were defined and 

computed.  

 

2.3   Data Analysis 
2.3.1 Descriptive Statistics 
The study used descriptive analyses such as table, graphs, means and standard deviation to describe distribution 

of farmers’ households according to farm characteristics and productivity. 

 

2.3.2 Econometric Model Estimation Procedure    
The study applied a probit model analysis to determine factors that influence input use, assuming that 

agricultural inputs use follow the same path as farmer’s decision to use or adopt any agricultural innovation. This 

study adopted a methodology similar to that used by Yuan et al., (2010) and Irene (2007) which applied the 

probit model in analyzing factors affecting farmers’ decisions on fertilizer use and assessing the factors of use of 

agro-chemicals respectively. This study used explanatory variables such as age, household size, gender, 

education, size of land owned, livestock ownership, quantity of rice produced, annual farm income and non farm 

income to analyse smallholder farmers’ socio-economic determinants for inputs use.  

Hence, the study assumed that farmers’ decision to use inputs (improved seeds and inorganic fertilizers) 

is assumed that farmers weigh the expected utility of wealth from inputs use can be represented as U A
 (π), and 

the expected utility of wealth from none use can be represented as U N 
(π) where π represents wealth (net farm 

returns), and use occurs if U A 
(π) >U N 

(π), if we assume that a farmer is risk neutral. The parameters of this 

decision are not observable, but can be represented by a latent variable U (π) = 1, if U A
 (π)> U N 

(π) and U (π) = 

0 if U A 
(π) <U N 

(π).The superscripts for exposition can be dropped and express the utility of inputs use U (π) as 

related to a set of explanatory variables X as: 

U (π) = β X’ + ε                                        (1) 

Where the dependent variable U is binary: U takes value 1 if use occurred and value 0 if use did not 

occur, β is a vector of parameters, X includes farmer’s household socio-economic characteristics and ε is a 

random error term. The probability of farmers’ using agricultural improved inputs (seeds and fertilizers) is 

expressed as: 

Prob (U=1│X) = Prob U A (π)> U N (π) = Prob (ε > - β X’)        (2) 

When ε has a symmetric distribution, this probability can be expressed as: 

Prob (ε < β X’) = Φ (β X’)                                       (3) 

Where Φ is a symmetric cumulative density function, assuming that Φ is a standard normal cumulative 

distribution function.  

 

2.3.3 Empirical Model and Variables Used  
According to the various studies on the influence of socio economic factors on technology use (Daniel at el., 

2001,Irene, 2007, Yuan, 2010 and Wellington et al., 2013) the Probit model employed the following independent 
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variables; age of the house hold age(HEAD AGE),gender of the household head (HEAD GENDER), size of the 

household( HOUSEHOLD SIZE), level of education of the house hold head(HEAD EDUCATION), marital status 

of the household head (HEAD MARITAL), quantity of crop produced ( MAIZE PROD OR PADDY PROD),size 

of land owned by a house hold( TOTAL LAND), number of livestock owned (TOTAL LIVESTOCK), natural log 

of annual farm income ( FARM INCOME), natural log annual non-farm income( NON FARM INCOME) and 

dummies for locations in terms of rural and region are included to test the influence of location on agricultural 

inputs (improved seeds and inorganic fertilizers)use as indicated on Table 2.1.  

 

Table: 2.1: Variables Used in Probit Model and Expected Signs  

Variable  Definition and measurement of variables Expected Signs 

Dependent  Total cost used for Inputs (Seed and  Fertilizer), zero(1) for cost  less or 

equal to zero, otherwise is equal to  one(1) 

 

Total cost of inputs  used for 

rice production   

Independent   

Head age Age of the head of the household head ( in years) + 

Head gender Gender of the household head ( Female = 1, Male  

= 0) 

+/- 

Household size Total number of people in the household ( in 

numbers) 

+ 

Head education Level of education of the  household  head  ( in 

years 

+ 

Head marital Marital Status of the household head ( Married or 

not Married) 

+/- 

Rice produced Quantity of rice produced ( in kilograms) + 

Total land Total land owned by the household ( in hectare) + 

Total Livestock Total number of livestock owned by the  household  _ 

Farm income Total household income accrued from annual  sales 

of crops in shillings (natural log) 

+ 

Nonfarm income Total household income accrued from nonfarm 

activities  in shillings (natural log) 

+/- 

Dummy Rural Household location ( rural =1, otherwise = 0 + 

Dummy for Regions Household region location (1for respective 

regions(Mbeya,Morogoro,Tabora, Shinyanga or 

Mwanza) otherwise = 0) 

+/- 

 

3.  Results and Discussion 

3.1 Characteristics Smallholder Rice Farmers  
3.1. 1 House Hold Land Ownership  

The results in Figure 3-1 show that Tabora region had a larger size of 6.5 hectares and 6.8 hectares owned and 

cultivated by male headed household respectively. Moreover, female headed household in Morogoro region 

cultivated a smaller land sizes of 0.61 hectare while female headed households in Mbeya region owned a smaller 

land size of 0.9 hectare than all the studied regions. This result confirms that 90 - 99 % of rice production is 

managed by small-scale farmers with holdings of 0.5 to 3.0 ha of land size each (EUCORD, 2012 and Barreiro-

Hurle, 2012). Therefore, male headed households will continue to harvest more agricultural crops than female 

headed households because the size of land owned by a household is one of the important attributes in crop 

production and male have advantages on land ownership as compared to female in the study area.  
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Figure 3-1: Total arable land distribution by gender and regions 

 
3.1.2 Input use for Rice Production 
Figure 3-2 indicates, in most of the rice producing regions studied application cost for input used for rice 

production is low and the highest cost of input for rice was in Mwanza region with an average input cost of TZS 

1,868. A few number of regions indicated input use on maize production than on rice production, Mbeya region 

had a high maize input use with an average cost of about TZS 7,003. Therefore, crop production in Tanzania is 

characterized with low input use especially fertilizer and improved seeds and this is in line with the findings of 

Minot (2009) on the study of Fertilizer policy and use in Tanzania. Therefore low level of inputs use such as 

fertilizer and improved rice varieties as observed leads to small volume of produced rice resulting to low 

productivity. Moreover, Rios et al., (2009) found that land ownership is significantly higher in Tanzania, but 

farm asset ownership and input expenditures are significantly lower. Moreover, this findings on low use of 

inputs supports the funding by  National Bureau of Statistics et al. 2010, that  in 2008, only 9 percent of 

smallholder farmers in Tanzania regularly used  input on their crops though by at present this level may have 

gone up with the agricultural input subsidy program in place since 2008 to 2013. 
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Figure 3-2: Cost of input by crops and regions 

 
3.1.3 Rice production and sales   
Based on results in Figure 3-1show that  Shinyanga region has the highest average of rice production and sales  

for male headed household which were 601.3 Kgs and  291.747 Kgs respectively at the same time  female 

headed household in Tabora region  had the lowest  amount of rice produced of about 13.7 Kgs and no sold  rice.  

These findings are in agreement with the observation made by EUCORD (2012) and Barreiro-Hurle (2012) that 

Tanzania's productivity did not change much and varied from 1 to 2.4 MT/ha in 2010 and this low yield is 

mainly caused by the use of low-yielding varieties, drought, low soil fertility, weed infestations, and the 

prevalence of insect pests and diseases and birds. Furthermore, variations of volume of rice produced and sales 

among studied regions can be also associated with other reasons including household resource endowments such 

as size of land cultivated, levels of farm inputs used, use of improved production techniques and soil fertility 

(EUCORD, 2012 and Barreiro-Hurle, 2012). Rice sale is  affected with house hold size as larger size of 

household imply that food crops will be required to feed the family first and surplus be sold, availability of 

sources other sources of income also may discourage the  household to sales her crop produce especially food 

crops for the need of cash.  
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Figure 3-3: Rice production and sales by region and gender 

 
3.1.4 Livestock ownership  
Household livestock ownership indicates more wealth, transportation and animal traction which in turn lead to 
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crop produces. The results Figure 3-4 depicts that Tabora and Shiyanga regions have the larger average of about 

19 livestock owned by household while Morogoro region has small average of about 6 livestock ownership per 

household. According to Moti et al., (2009) assets like land, livestock (oxen) farm implements, and human 

capital are essential for marketable surplus production at a smallholder level. Furthermore, Randela et al., (2008)   

argued that, ownership of livestock is expected to exert a positive impact on both the likelihood that participation 

will occur and the amount of selling that will be undertaken once the decision to participate has been made. 
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Figure 3-4: Livestock ownership by regions 

 
3.1.5 Smallholder farmers’ sources of income  
In this study non-farm income comprised of average annual income from employment wage and remittance from 

relatives while farm income refers to income accrued from crop sales. The household income access especially 

from nonfarm activates have influence on market access and may reduce entry barriers. The results in Figure 3-5 

it is also shown that an expectedly, female households in Mbeya region have highest average of TZS 149, 485.00 

from nonfarm income. However, all households in the study area indicated low farm income. The lowest average 
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respectively. This finding presents evidence that higher nonfarm income shares that lead to larger capital 

endowments (land and assets) may result in higher levels of sales and productivity. Conversely, households with 

higher nonfarm income share may reduce the time allocated to farm management resulting in lower market 

participation and lower productivity (Rios at el, 2009). However, various studies on household income have 

argued that non-farm income is useful in spreading the risk associated with using modern farm technologies. In 

the sense that, it provides ready cash which smooth household consumption.   
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Figure 3-5: Income sources by gender and region 

 

3.2. Results of the Probit model of input use 
With reference to the results in Table 3.2, the Probit model is significant at p<0.01 level of probability. The 

coefficients estimated revealed that there are some factors that influence use of agricultural inputs by smallholder 

farmers in the study regions. A coefficients that were estimated to be statistically significant, imply that use of 

agricultural inputs by smallholders’ farmers may decrease or increase as the response of the explanatory variable 

increases/decreases. The findings in Table 3.2 shows that age of the household head, gender of the household 

head, marital status of the household head and size of land owned by the household were insignificant, meaning 

that farmers are not likely to be influenced by these variables to make use of agricultural inputs rice production 

in the study areas.  

The coefficient for education level has the expected positive sign and is statistically significant at 

p<0.10 positively influencing smallholder’s farmer’s use of inputs in rice production. These findings confirm 

that education has an impact on smallholder farmers’ agricultural inputs use. These results are consistent with 

those reported by Omotayo at el (2014) and Mary at el (2014) supporting the hypothesis that human capital plays 

a positive role in the acquisition and evaluation of new ideas. Furthermore, programs and materials promoting 

technological change typically favour literate farmers. The results also indicate that, the coefficient for quantity 

of rice produced has a positive sign and is statistically significant at p<0.01 and positively influencing 

smallholder’s farmer’s use of inputs in rice production. Hence, a unit increase of quantity rice produced 

increases the probability of farmers using input by 0.01% for rice farmers. 

 Furthermore, the results indicate that the coefficient for farm income has a positive effect for the 

utilization of agricultural inputs by smallholder’s farmers and is statistically significant at p<0.05 on rice farmers. 

Implying that, a unit increases in farm income raise the probability of farmers using inputs by 1.9% for rice. This 

finding supports the finding by Abdulai and Binder (2006) and Moser and Barret (2003) which suggests that 

gross farm income from sale of produce is the major source of funds for most farmers, hence the higher income 

accrued from crop sales the more likely farmers can re-invest part in innovations, suggesting the importance of 

demonstrating profitability of innovative measures (Tesfaye et al., 2013 and Asamlu 2006). The results also 

indicate that the coefficient for total number of livestock has a negative effect for the utilization of agricultural 

inputs by smallholder’s farmers and is statistically significant at p<0.10 for rice farmers. Implying that, a unit 

increase in total number of livestock owned by a household decrease the probability of farmers using inputs 

0.08% for rice. These findings are contrary to what Chiputwa et al (2011) and Endale (2010) who found that the 

use and use of chemical fertilizer in Ethiopia and pointed out that, livestock affects fertilizer use in many ways. 

The direct effect of livestock is that farmers can sell their livestock and get cash to buy inputs and indirect one is 
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that livestock can serve as collateral for fertilizer credit. However, the findings support the opinion that, intensive 

animal husbandry may reduce demand for conservation agriculture technologies because crop production is a 

secondary enterprise hence low investment priority area. Therefore, number of livestock such as cattle may have 

a positive or negative effect on use of these technologies (Chiputwa et al., 2011).  

On the other hand, the results show that, nonfarm income is hypothesized to compensate for any 

additional financial resources that are associated with new technologies. Moreover, nonfarm income is regarded 

to be additional income accrued from nonfarm activities which may encourage or discourage investment in new 

technologies (Gregory and Sewando, 2013). The coefficient for nonfarm income has a positive and negative 

effect for the use of agricultural inputs by smallholder’s maize and rice farmers respectively. For maize farmers, 

nonfarm income is negative and insignificant. The finding implying the negative and insignificant estimate for 

rice farmers supports the findings by Tesfaye et al., 2013; Yuan et al., 2010 and   Beyene, 2008which could be 

attributed to the higher relative returns from other nonfarm investments and when nonfarm enterprises have 

higher returns, then smallholder’s farmers might prefer to invest in options that have better returns, given the risk 

involved in agriculture (Tesfaye et al., 2013; Yuan et al., 2010 and   Beyene, 2008).  

Furthermore, in assessing the effect of farmers’ location on the  use of agricultural input, the findings 

suggests that among the five regions included in the Probit model, Shinyanga region has a positive and 

significant effect at p<0.05 on rice farmers input use. These results indicate that increase in number of farmers 

located in Shinyanga region raise the probability of farmers to use input on rice production by 3.8%. this results 

may be due to the fact that, use of input in Shinyanga religion for rice production may be the result of 

dependence of rain on rice production the lake zone regions especially in Shinyanga region where rice 

production is mainly rain fed. Hence farmers apply fertilizer on seedlings so that they can grow fast and quickly 

be transplanted to the field during rainy season. 

 

Table 3.2: Results of Probit model estimation 

Dependants Variables Determinants of  inputs use in Rice production 

Coefficient P-Values Marginal effects 

Head age -0.002 0.770 -0.0001 

Head gender -0.215 0.396 -0.0182 

Household size 0.033 0.108 0.0031 

Head education 0.0001 0.096 0.0001* 

Head marital 0.0669 0.185 0.0062 

Rice produced 0.0003 0.000 0.0001*** 

Total land -0.0039 0.810 -0.0004 

Total Livestock -0.0082 0.068 -0.0008* 

Farm income 0.0521 0.019 0 .0048** 

Nonfarm income -0.0094 0.499 -0.0009 

Dummy Rural 0.254 0.260 0 .0211 

Dummy Morogoro 0.2996 0.170 0 .0331 

Dummy Mbeya -0.2277 0.342 -0.0189 

Dummy Tabora -0.3386 0.184 -0.0262 

Dummy  Shinyanga -0.504 0.039 0.0379** 

Cons -2.410 0.000  

 Number of observation   835 

 LR chi2  55.69 

Log likelihood -172.25 

Pseudo R2  0.1392 

Prob > chi2 0.0000 

Note: *** significant at p< 0.01, ** significant at p<0.05 and * significant at p<0.10 

 

4. Conclusion and Recommendations 

Based on these study findings, it can be concluded that, the probability of using agricultural inputs increases with 

education level, quantity of rice produced, livestock, farm income and household been located in Shinyanga 

region for rice, but decreases with total number of livestock and nonfarm income owned by a household. The 

results further suggest that age of the household head, gender of the household head, and marital status of the 

household head and size of land owned by the household were insignificant, meaning that farmers are not likely 

to be influenced by these variables to make use of agricultural inputs in rice production in the study areas. The 

coefficient for education level has the expected positive sign and is statistically significant and positively 

influencing smallholder’s farmer’s use of inputs rice production, confirming that education has an impact on 
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smallholder farmers’ agricultural inputs use. Supporting the hypothesis that human capital plays a positive role 

in the acquisition and evaluation of new ideas because programs and materials promoting technological change 

typically favour literate farmers.  

The quantity of rice produced indicated as positive sign and is statistically significant and positively 

influencing smallholder’s farmer’s use of inputs in rice production. Where by farm income has a positive effect 

for the utilization of agricultural inputs by smallholder’s farmers and is statistically, suggesting that gross farm 

income from sale of produce is the major source of funds for most farmers, hence the higher income accrued 

from crop sales the more likely farmers can re-invest part in innovations. The coefficient for total number of 

livestock has a negative effect for using agricultural inputs by smallholder’s farmers and is statistically 

significant for rice farmers, implying that, a unit increase in total number of livestock owned by a household 

decrease the probability of farmers using inputs. Which does not support the fact that livestock can have can be 

two effects, the direct effect of livestock is that farmers can sell their livestock and get cash to buy inputs while 

the indirect one is that livestock can serve as collateral for fertilizer credit. However, it support the fact that, the 

intensive animal husbandry may reduce demand for conservation agriculture technologies because crop 

production becomes a secondary enterprise hence it is given low priority for investment when it comes to new 

innovation. Therefore, number of livestock such as cattle may have a positive or negative effect on use of these 

technologies.  

Moreover, nonfarm (off-farm) income has a negative effect for the use of agricultural inputs by 

smallholder rice farmers. However, the negative and insignificant estimate for rice farmers could be attributed to 

the higher relative returns from other nonfarm investments and when nonfarm enterprises have higher returns, 

then smallholder’s farmers might prefer to invest in options that have better returns, given the risk involved in 

agriculture. Therefore, agricultural income should exceed off-income for farmers to be motivated to invest in the 

use of agricultural inputs. Furthermore, in assessing the effect of farmers’ location on the use of agricultural 

input, the findings suggests that among the five regions included in the Probit model, Shinyanga region has a 

positive and significant effect on rice farmers input use. This finding may be due to the fact that, in Shinyanga 

region rice production is mainly rain fed whereby fertilizer is mainly used for fast tracking the growth of 

seedling so that transplantation can be done within the short rain season.  

Therefore, to raise the use of agricultural fertilizer among smallholder farmers, policy makers and 

development agencies should put more efforts on developing and implementing sustainable strategies that shall 

lead to improved access to input and output markets. Through improved market infrastructures and agricultural 

price policies, by so doing smallholder farmers are likely price incentives that increase their farm income as a 

result they may lead to investment in improved agricultural technologies such as improved use of agricultural 

inputs and post harvest management techniques.  

Hence, the study recommend that, more researches should be done on how best can smallholder 

farmers’  agricultural production be enhanced in areas where arable land is increasingly been scarce and 

degraded making it difficult for generating sufficient food crop production by using existing traditional 

production methods.  
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